
LONDON RIVERBANK

Christmas Celebrations 





Time to celebrate

Where to find us:
Park Plaza London Riverbank, 18 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7TJ

T: +44 (0) 20 7769 2577  E: pprlconf@pphe.com

London is one of the most exhilarating places 
in the world to celebrate Christmas and New Year. 

With its central location and unparalleled river views, 
Park Plaza London Riverbank offers the perfect party package, 

impressive banqueting rooms, luxurious accommodation, 
bespoke party planning service and fabulous food.

The flexible Ballroom, which can be divided into two separate function  
areas, can accommodate up to 660 guests for a reception or 540 for a seated 

dinner. This space is complemented by a spacious private foyer, ideal for 
a pre-dinner drinks reception. Award-winning Chino Latino Restaurant & Bar  

adds a Pan-Asian twist to the festive season, offering an informal yet 
sophisticated experience with dishes to share.

Whether your party is for 2 or 660 guests, you can rest assured that Christmas or New Year  
spent with us will be a memorable one. After all, it only comes around once a year, 

so why don’t you treat yourself and celebrate 2019 with us in style.





Celebrate in style by hiring one of our exclusive 
Banqueting Suites for this year’s Christmas party.

The Christmas Dinner Package includes: 

•  1 glass of Prosecco on arrival
•  3 course plated dinner or buffet followed by tea, 
 coffee and petit fours
•  Half a bottle of mineral water per person
•  Half a bottle of house wine per person
•  Christmas crackers and novelties
•  Dance floor

Please note that music, DJ and entertainment are not 
included, however our dedicated team of event planners 
can assist you with planning the ultimate event.

Christmas Dinner package 
£55.00 per person plus VAT 

(Reduced from £75.00 plus VAT)

Exclusive Party Nights



AFTER DINNER DRINKS PACKAGES

1 Hour of house wine, beers  
and soft drinks  

£25.00

1 Hour of house wine, beers,  
soft drinks and spirits  

£35.00

2 Hours of house wine, beers  
and soft drinks  

£39.00

2 Hours of house wine, beers, 
soft drinks and spirits  

£49.00

3 Hours of house wine, beers  
and soft drinks  

£55.00

3 Hours of house wine, beers, 
soft drinks and spirits  

£65.00 

Prices per person excluding VAT



 

Cold Starters
Trio of cured smoked salmon

Pickled vegetables, lemon infused crème 
fraîche, curly endive, Keta caviar

Marinated Asian spiced duck
Heritage carrot puree, alpha sprouts, 

cilantro, plum vinaigrette

Smoked applewood and  
braised leek tart (V) 

Vegetable shavings, baby leaves

Marinated asparagus salad (V)
Toasted pine nuts, aged balsamic, frisée 

and sun-blush tomatoes

Grilled vegetable presser (V)
Grilled artichoke, aged balsamic,

braised cherry tomato, avocado mousse

Mains
Apricot, sage and Cumberland sausage 

stuffed turkey paupiette
Thyme roast potato, pigs in 

blanket, turned root vegetables, 
Brussels sprouts, chestnut purée  

and turkey jus

Confit roast duck leg 
Cauliflower mash, caramelised shallots, 

glazed root vegetables, cherry brandy jus 

MENU

Pan fried sea bass 
Saffron braised potatoes, asparagus, 
pak choi, shiitake and soy-mirin glaze

Herbed Parmesan risotto (V)
Sautéed wild mushrooms, celery root, 

English peas and truffle

Seared polenta cake (V)
Seasonal roast vegetables, pequillo 
pepper sauce and crispy onion bhaji

Desserts
Traditional Christmas plum pudding

Brandy sauce and redcurrants 

Salted caramel and chocolate tart
Crème Chantilly and raspberry sorbet

Lemon drizzle cake 
Raspberry coulis and chocolate brush

Seasonal sliced fruits 
With raspberry sorbet 

Duo of quinoa and berry salad (Vegan)
Lime sorbet

Images are example dishes



CHRISTMAS DAY 

£49.00 PER PERSON

LUNCH SITTING FROM 13:00

DINNER FROM 19:00

On Christmas Day we will be open  

for both lunch and dinner providing  

a Chino twist on the much loved 

“Traditional Roast Turkey Lunch”.

The Christmas menu will be £49.00 per 

person which includes a glass of fizz, 

sushi roll with prawn cocktail and 

smoked salmon, followed by turkey 

breast served on hot rocks with all the 

trimmings and a bread and butter 

pudding with vanilla ice cream to finish. 

The À La Carte menu will also  

be available.



NEW YEARS EVE FIREWORKS

£200.00 PER PERSON

FROM 20:00 – 01:00

LIVE MUSIC

Enjoy a stunning view of the New Years Eve  

fireworks whilst enjoying a Chino Latino inspired 

buffet served in our Executive Lounge. A one hour 

welcome reception of free-flowing Champagne  

will start the festivities!

Join us in the 12th Floor Executive Lounge to  

enjoy an open bar between 20:00 and 21:00, with 

a selection of mouth-watering cocktails to choose 

from. Our Award-Winning Chino Latino team will 

be serving signature dishes throughout the evening 

including a sushi and sashimi buffet (vegetarian 

options also available) and hot canapés such as 

grilled scallops with yuzu and pancetta wrapped 

dates. Larger dishes including the delicious Chilean 

sea bass will also be available until 11pm, followed 

by a stunning dessert buffet.

TO BOOK:

T: +44 (0) 20 7769 2500  

E: london@chinolatino.co.uk

Prices includes VAT

NEW YEAR’S EVE 10 COURSE TASTING MENU

£150.00 PER PERSON

19:00 TILL LATE  

£80.00 PER PERSON

EARLY EVENING BOOKING 17:30 – 18:30 

Chino Latino restaurant on the first floor of the 

hotel, will offer a special 10 course tasting menu  

for £150 per person that includes some of Chino’s 

favourites signature dishes such as wasabi lobster, 

sashimi platters with dry ice, wagyu beef nigiri  

with foie gras and truffles and the famous  

Jurassic prawns, the biggest prawns in the world, 

for one night only. This will be followed with an 

amazing dessert platter to share. Early bird  

tickets are available to purchase for those wishing 

to eat between 17:30 – 18:30 at £80.00 per 

person, and vegetarian and gluten free menus will 

also be available.



Don’t end your Christmas party early  
by having to get the last train home!

Why not accommodate your guests in one 
of our luxurious bedrooms? 

Bedrooms are available starting from 
£139.00* per room per night

*per room per night inclusive of breakfast and excluding VAT.

Accommodation

To book or find out more, simply contact our Christmas Coordinators.
T: +44(0) 20 7769 2577  E: pprlconf@pphe.com



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1.  Any changes in numbers of guests attending 
need to be communicated to Park Plaza 
London Riverbank one week prior to the 
event. Failure to inform us will result in 
additional charges.

2. 50% of the initial charges (including VAT, 
excluding service charge) are required to 
confirm the reservation. The booking is not 
confirmed until the payment is received and 
processed. All charges are subject to a 
discretionary 12.5% service charge which will 
be added to the final bill on the day of the 
event.

3. In the event of cancellation a 90% 
cancellation charge will be applicable. Any 
deposits paid will be non-refundable.

4. No beverages or food maybe brought into 
the Hotel for consumption unless agreed 
prior to the event.

5. Terms and conditions of event bookings are 
separate and will be sent out at time of the 
contract.

6. Please be advised that it is the responsibility 
of the client to inform the Hotel of any guests 
who have either a food allergy or food 
intolerance in advance of the event. Upon the 
client’s written request (such request is to be 
made at least ten days prior to the first event 
date), the Hotel will supply allergen 
ingredient data for all menu items.



Feel the authentic
For more festive offers please visit  

parkplaza.com/christmas

#parkplazamoments


